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« the i'unotion aof afly central organization m.ust be
ta stimu.late and encourage this worlc in Chbers, to fill the gaps,
ta conduot genera3.ized researches nat apt ta the functions of~
narrower institu.tions, ta create organizations ar±d institutions
where these are lackinag."

Viscount Hailsham, 1963

In Canada, a great deal of~ researchi Is conducted by govern-
mient departinents in such clearly defiied areas as agriculture,
fisheries, mtning and defence. ManY of' the remaining areas ai'
scienoe and technology flal within the scope aof the National
Research CouiXcil, partIcuiarly those that aid the secandary
Industries*

When, n 1916, during the First World, War, the GovermeUlt
aof Canada est lished the National Research Cauncil, the purpose
was clear -- , o strengthen science as an aid ta industrial develop-
mient. FrQjnythe beginning, the 1NEC has pursued tb.is objective in
two ways: by encouraging and supporting basic science, inainly in
the universities, and$ as conditions perm.itted, by strengtheaing
technoj.ogy as an aid ta secandary Industries.

Respans ibilitie s

The duties ai' the Council are outlined iirthe Research
Cauncil Act, Braadly stated, the Cauincil has charge ai' "fai] matters
affiecting scientuIfic and Industrial research in Canada that niay be
assigned ta it by the ?rivy Cauncil Comniittee on Scientiie and
Industrial Researchu (ta which it reports).

The Act aiso designates a nuinber ai' apecific responsibilities:
for discovering pracesses and inethads that inay promote the expansion
ai' existing industries or the development ai' new ones; for xnaintaining

Sand Improving primary standards f'or Canada and certil'ying scientific
W and technicai apparatLis and instrumients used in the governlent service
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and i-n ind.ustries; f'or InvestI-gatifg industnial produots or

mater-als at the rectuest of' any of' the Industries of' Cana.da- and

f'or conducting research on the use of' Industrial wastes.

Organization

The Qouncil itsel' -- the governing body of' URC -- I-s

composed of' 21 menibers selected for their sci-entif'ic attaintuents,

most of' whom are scientif'ic admninistrators ln uni-versiti-es, 
i-n

I-ndustry or i-n governmeflt laboratories» Four mem.bers are f'ull-

tume salani-ed ol'f'icers of' the Gouncil. These are th.e president

an.d three vice-presidents (two saienti'io the other administrative),

The rest of' the CouncIlJ undergoes l'ai-ny f'requent changes; two or

tbree inembers are retired eaoh year and are replaced 
by new appoin-

tees, who serve f'or a terni of' tbree years.

The Council as a whole i-s responsi-ble l'or poli-Oy, major

deci-sions and the maintenance of' a hi-gl prof'essi-onal level within

the organization. The salaried otfficel's are responsible. in

addition, l'or the woric ol' the researc'h and administrative divisions

operated'by the Cowacile

The NRC, reports not to a departfelktal mi-nister 
as such but

to a member of' the Cabinet who acts as chairinan 
of' the PnI-vy

Counfcil Commi-ttee on SaI-entI-f'I and Industrl'I Resear'Oh, This

Comittee i-s made up of' ni-ne iuinisters whose departlents 
support

research programmes and who, as a group, have general responsibiJit y

l'or the scientific poli-cy and acti-viti-es of' the Canadi-an G.ovei'nnent,

The NRC i-s thus a government agency not a governmlent departfent.

it i-s largely self'-regulating l'or instance, i-t i-s f'ree to hI-re,

promote or di-scharge its own prof'essional staf' 
without recourse to

the Ci-vil Service Commission'. whi-ch controls appointees to the

Canadi-an.public service i-n general.

National ResearcOh Labol'atoles

In the late 1920ts , the National Research çouncil 
began to

develop laboratoni-es and research staf'f; but i-t di-d not acqui-re a

building of' its own until 1932. By the outbreak of' the Second World

War, however, the Counei-lts f'acili-ties were able 
to provi-de the

nucleus i-n Canada l'or remarklable growth i-n sci-entif'ic wonic, whi-ch

came duri-ng and al'tei' the war. Beginni-ng wi-th tbree research

di-vi-sions, i-n chaisti'y pbysi-cs.ard bi-ology, NEC has expanded to

comprise ten research divisions i-n science and engineering at Ottawa

and two regi-onal laboratories at outsi-de locxati-ons* 
The enti-re

staffl of' NEC nwnbers some 2,600, about 680 of' whom are 
prol'essi-onal3.Y

engaged i-n sç ienti±i-O resea'ciho The yeanly budget i-s now approaching

(1) The scope of' scientili0 investigation carni-ed out by NRC

and the degree of' speciahiZation withifl its divisions are

i-ndIcated by the detai-led 1-st of' sections i-n Appendux A. i
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Most NRC facilities are looated at Ottawa, Atter the
W last war, however regional laboratories were established at

Saskatoon and Halif ax ln order to iinprove the Industrial use of~
the resourc:es of~ those areas. At the Prairie Regional Laboratory,
the eniphasis la on agricu.ltural materials and the work la m.ainly
biocheiial; at the Atlantic Regional Laboratory, ruch of' the work
Ia on seaweed, f'ish wastes, peat and special blioogical problems
affeoting the pulping of' wood. Work is also being done on cheinical
f'actors in steel-miifg, especia..Jy as they relate to the coal and
iron ores of' th.e Atlantic Provinces.

For reasons of' neoessity, other smaller laboratories are
located outside Ottawa, f'or exaluple a Mneteor laboratory is situ.ated
20 miles sou.th of' Springhill, a raio observatory in Algonqytin Park,
building research u.nits in the Far NTorth and upper-atniosphere
research facilities at various points in the Aretio.

Atornio Energy of' Canada Lixnited

During the wartiine scientif'ic boom of 1939-45, large research
imita developed within NRC, which have since become separate research
organizatIons. For exaple, the work ln atoinic energy, 9which began
with the Council ln 1942, grew to the point where Its size and
commercial Importance justif'ied lys establishmuent In 1952 under a

sepax'ate authority, This la AtomIn Energy of Canada Liinited, the
Crown Corporation whose extensive research facilities are centred at
Chalk River, Ontario,

Def'ence Research Board

In 1947, research ln support or Canadals military forces
was tranaf'erred f'rom NEC to the newly organized Def'ence Research
Board. As an active nucleus, the Board toolc over the def'ence
laboratories that the Council had been operating at Valcartier,
Halif'ax, Ottawa, and elsewhere. With a budget comparable to that
or NEC the Board conducts investigations Into materials, armament,
special weapons, telecomiunioatlols, aeronautics, Arctic problema
and operational techniques. Ita progranmme of' upper-atmosphere
research la oarrled on In co-operation with NRC and other research
groupa ln governinent and universities. The Board also inaies grants
to uiiveraities f'or inedîcal stu.dies related to problema or def'ence.

Medical Researoh Council

Aid to basic medical research In universities also developed
within NEC, to a yearlyi volume in 1960 or over $2 million. In that
year 9 the Medical Research Council or Canada was f'ormed to assumle

responsibility f'or the medical grants and fellowships and otherwise

to prusue its own objectives. By 1965-66, aid to basic medical
research had reached $9 million*
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Basie Science ln iniversities O
The creditable state of science in Canada today is the

resuit of steady growth over the past 50 years. Ini 1916, very
littie scientific research. was done in Canadian universities.

Only th.e universities of Toronto enid MoGili were grantifg Ph.D.,

degrees ln science and, during the 11. years berore the First World

War, only three sucli dootorate degrees were granted.

Loocifg to the universities for coznpetent scientists, NRC,

began ln 1917, a programme under which research grants were of'rered

to proressors and scholarships were oI'rered to graduate students

interested ln researchi. This programme has kept pace with the

capacity of the graduate sohools in Canada and the deinands or

government and industry for researchers, Thus, by way of contrast,
ln 1965-66 more than 8,500 students were enrolled for post-graduate

degrees in science and engineering (including mredicine, dentistry

and psychology) in some 24 Canadian universities. About 3,500 or

these expected to obtain their inasterfs or doctorate degrees ln

1965. This growth, of cus, rerlects a general developnent in

Canada. Nevertheless, the NRC programme played a sIgnif'icant role

in facilitating this expansion and in developing a system or

rinancial aid to basic research ln universities, without, inter±'ering
with acadeinic rreedoa.

In 1965-66p 1NRC adiuinistered over 1,200 scholarships for

students In post-graduate science, as well as m.any grants to

prof'essors. The grants flot only rurthered basic Investigation but

also provided m.oans ror hundreds of additional students to continue
their post-graduate training. The Councilis programme or aid to

basic science is to cost nearly $22 million i. 1966, coinpared to

$3,6 million in 1957. Included in the programme are grants to

IndIviduals ln Canadian and International scientil'ic orgarlizatiofis,
aid to international congresses held i. Canada, and publication or

a nuinber or scientil'ic journals.

Scientiric Societies and International Arriliations

The Council makes annual grants to such organizations as

the Royal Society or Canada and the Canadian Standards Association.

It gives rinancial support to scientiric conrerences and aids i.

international exchange or scientists ror example such programmes

as the NRTC-Nuf'±ield Foundation Visidng Lectures and the exchange

between the Soviet Acadezny or Sciences and N~RC. The Council also

participates i. a space-research programme ln collaboration with

a nujnber or departments or the Canadian Goverfnent and other groups

at the unilversities; and it racilitates Canadats share in the 
inter-

national space programme or COSPAR. It holds m.embership as the

representing body for Canada in various international scientifie
organizatio±s.

Research Journals

The Research Council also edits and publishes the 
Canadiane

Journals of Research, eight periodical.s that report basic rese-lid

in biocrhemîstry, Ùany, chemistry, earth sciences, microbiology,
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physiology and pharmacology,, physios, and Zoology. Forty per
cent of' the papers pu.blIshed originate in Canadian universities
and, at present, about 15 per cent coine l'ron laboratories outside
Canada. Distribution of' the Tou.rnals is world-wide.

Library Services

The NRC Library in Ottawa Is designated as the National
Library Of' Science lfor (anada. It is recognized as the central
clearing-house and Inf'ormation centre f'or science publications
and also as a distributing agency f'or scientil'ic literature noU
otherwise available ln Canada, It provides lending and photocopy
services; It carnies out literatu.re searches and com.piles biblio-
graphies; its translation services cope wIth scientil'ic reports in
inany languages, including Russian; and its index of' English
translations of ioreIgn scientil'ic publications currently runs to
over 100,000 entries.

Post-doctorate F'ellowships

Since 1948, the NRC has been developing a programmne of'
post-doctorate lellowships. These provIde salaries and travel
expenses to enable young scientists who have already attained their
doctorates to wonc l'or a yoar or two at NRC or other government or
university laboratonies ln Canada, There are now about 275 oi' these
visiting scientists ln Canada, l'roni Z9 countries. Of' these, 142 are
in the 1NRC, 83 are in Canadian universities, and 50 are in other
governinent departinents and agencies. During 1965-66, 1,209 applica-
tions were received l'or post-doctorate i'ellowships, of' which 203
were successi'ul.

Applied WVoni l'or Industry

Much ol' the wor ol' the NRC Is ol' imniediate application;
l'or exaznple, Investigations requ.ested by IndustrIal groups or carried
out under contract l'or indIvidual companies. The projects range i'rom,
electronics to building construction, from, acoustios to l'ood preservation.

Facilities are maintained by NRC that are too expensive or
too special7zed l'or niost Canadian industries to support on their
own, Sxaniples are: a hydrau.lics laboratory, where scale-inodel
studies are done on harbours, break:waters riverbeds, canal locks,
ships and propellers; aeronautical l'acili?ýies such as wind tunnels,
jet-engIne test beds, low-texnperature installations f'or icing research
on aircra't and helicopters; i'ire-research apparatus f'or the destruc-
tive testing of' iloors, walls and building coniponents. Inoreasing,
use ol' these l'acilities is nmade by scientists and engineers l'roin
Industry working along with 1NRG staff,'

The Councilts researchers have achieved international recogni-
tion in areas ci' applied research such as corrosion, physical
standards, noise research related to construction, snow and iceB research and photogrammetry.
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Standards

The primary physical standards for Canada are m.aintained
by NRC, which enters into International agreem.ents concerning
weights and iueasuresé in addition to regu.lar calibration of'
industrial standards, considerable research is done on the iriprove-
nient o:f the primary standards. NEC m.ade a distinguished contribution
towards the adoption of' a new standard f'or the mnetre whic. is now
based on wave-lengths of' orange liglit einitted by an Isotope of'
krypton. Advanced developments are being made by bNRC physioists
ln the xneasureiaent of' tizne, electrical quantities, heat, light and
color.

Tecbn.ical Inf ornatiOn

In 1945, NRC established a Teolinical Inf'orm.ation Service

(TIS). The pu.rpose of' this of'fice is to bring together the problems
of' Industry and the technological f'aciJities of' the Council. TIS
receives a large volumIe of' enqu.iries each year, mnainly f'roni conipanies
ln the secondary and processing industries. In 1964-65, f'or exaxnple,
about 17,000 enq.uiries were deait with on a wide variety of' probleins,
Most of' the TIS work is with small and niediuni-sized f'irnis possessing
littie or no technical staf'f; but large f'irms also make frequent
use of' the service because of' the vast axnount of' naterial ln
technioal periodicals and other scientif'ic inf'ormation available
through NRC library facilities and the Council's foreign liaison
of'fices, The Information Service Itself' does not operate researchi
or testing laboratories, but it has at its disposai the technical
experience of' the NRC laboratories and is well acquainted with the

services of' other governnient laboratories and private consultants.
Besides its central staf'f at Ottawa, TIS inaintains local representa-
tives aaross Canada, who work in co-operation with the f'ield staf'fs
of' the provincial research councils«

The Techn.ical Inf'ormation service issues reports on cu.rrent

developinentS ln techriology that have wide application in industry,
and each year a nuniber of' inf'ormnation notes are prepared to brIng

industrial f'irnis up to date on new xnanufacturing facilities,
productivity techniques and scientif'ic Innovations.

Research In Industry

In 1961 1NRC appointed an advîsory committee on industrial

research, the alm of' which was to bring industrial mianagemnent into

dloser contact with the work of' NRC and to keep N~RC Inf'ornied of' the

problems of' industry, The cominittee, coniposed largely of' top manage-

ment representatives of' leading Canadian conipanies, also considers

ways of' encouraging greater research activity within industry.

In 1962 NRC established a Comnhittee on Industrial Research

Assistance (CIRA), whose m.embership was composed of' senior representa-

tives f'rom governnient agencies having a direct interest in industrial

research. The Committee assists NRC ln a programme aiined at fostering

long-teri research ln industry. In 1962 an initial f'und of' $1 m.illion
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was provided by the Government to help finance projeots undertaken
*by Industrial finms. The cost of projeots aided u.nder the plan

was shared more or lesa equally between bIRO and induastry, Projeots
are of company choice and restilts remain the property of the
respective f irms, In allotting the available f unds, preference
goes to longer-teri projeots that appear to have potential for major
industrial advanoes. By 1965-66e this f und had risen to #3,5 million.

'Patents and Development

In 1947, NRC established Canadian Patents and Development
Lim.ited (CP&D), the Crown Corporation tb.at patents NRC developments
and Inventions and malces them available u.nder license to industry.
CP&D also perforns this service for other government laboratories
and for Canadian universities.

Associate Comniittees

Over the years the Cou.ncil has formed. grou.ps of specialists
as need.ed, to study the use of certain resources and to investigate
other problenis science might help to solve. Today some 36 associate
committees, as these grou.ps are oalled, are co-oç'd4nating researchi
effort and teobxLical lnowledge in as inany f ields 1-), The oomni-Zttees,
which are national in scope, combine the Interests of indu.strialists,
governinent experts, and university soientiasa They have precise
objectives and are disbanded as soon as their tasics are accomplished,
Typical areas of intereat at present are aerodynamics, au.toinatio
control, comnputers, crystallography, f orest-f ire protection a
national building code, oceanography, radiation biology, an4 space
research.

Scientifia Liaison

DurIng the Second WVorld War, NRC found it necessary to
establish scientific liaison officiers In London and Washington
working throu.gh a ScientifiCi Liaison Office In Ottawa to create an
expeditious and secure channel for the exohange of information on
classified researchi and to organize the exchange of visits by
scientistse

After tho war, with the advent of the Defence Research Board,
these liaison off icers were no longer concerned with olassified
research and were able to devote their attention to non-defence
research, In the post-war years, as national and international aciti-
vity in the f ield of science expàn.ded greatly, it became desirable
to accredit the scientific liaison officiers as soientific attachés,
to enable them, to work I. those areas where science and foreign
relations intermingled.

(1) See Appendux B.
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Thiis the present science attachés pertorni a dueal 'unOtione

on the one hanid, as liaison orf'ioers they f'unotion as a direct

link between the National Research Counoil and the scienti±"ic

commu.nity of the country to which they are accredited. on the

other hand , as attachés they Lianction as an Inter-governmeintal linc

to facilitate the developuent of national policy and action in the

international field of' science.

In addition to the soienti±'iO attachés Ln Londol and

Washington, a similar post was oreated in the canadien, Enbassy 
In

Paris, The Paris attaché Is also acoredited to the Canadian, delega-

tions to NATO and OECD and assists these delegations in their

scienti'ic and tecluiological activities.



APPENDIX A

Laboratory Divisions
National Research Council of' Canada

DIVISION 0F BIOSCIENCES

Animal Physiology
Biological Maoromolecuie s
Biometrics
BiophysiOs
Carbonhydrate anad Fat Chexistry
Fermentations and BzYMolgY
Food Chemistry
Food Teohn.ology
Mia robiology
Plant PhysiologY

ATUNTIIC REGIONMJ
LABORATORY--I&lif'ax, Nova Sootia

Bioohezuistry and MiorobiologY
Chemistry of' Natural Products
Plant Physiolo gy
Reaotions a t High Teniperatures

PRAIRIE REGIObMIL
L,&BoRATORY--SasICatoon, Saskat chewan

physiology and Bic hemistry of' Fungi
physiology and Biochemistry of'
Bacteri a

Plant 'Bioohenistry
Chemistry of' Natural Produots
Engineering and Process Development

DIVISION 0F APPLIEI) CHWMISTRY

Analytical Chemistry
K-inetios and Catalysis
Chenu cal Engineering
colloid Chemistry
,Metallio Corrosion and OGxidatioii
Met allurgi cal Cheznistry
Applied Physical Chemistry
Physical organlie Cheniistry
High Polymer Chemistry
Ru.bber
Textile Cheuiîstry
High 'Pressure

DIVISION OF PURE CHMISTRY

Organio çhemistry
Physical-Organle Chemistry
Organie Speotrooheinistry
Organlo Synthesis
Chem.ioal Kinetios and

Phot ooheiaistry
Mass Speotronietry
Moleoilar Spectrosoopy
General physical Cheznistry
surf'ace Cheniistry and Low
Temperature Calorinietry

Thel4moohezUistry
Therlodynaiis of' Surface
Regions

Structure of' Carbons
Inorgania Cheinistry
Chem.istry of' Fats and ails

DIVISION 0F APPLIE) PHYSIOS

AcoOLsties
"Eleotrioity
Meohanie s
Heat and Solid State 'Physios
Instrunental Opties
Int erf' eroxaetry
Photogramnetric Researoh
Radiation optios
I-Rays and Nuolear Radiations
Diff1raction Optios

DIVISION 0F PUBE FI3SICS

Cosmio Rays and High En.ergy
Partiolo Physios

Low Temperat ure and Soiid
State Physies

Speotrosoopy
Theoretical Physies
X-Ray Dif'fraction
Plasma Physios

DIVISION 0F RADIATION BIOLOGY

Now being organized
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ENGINEERING

DIVISION O)F BUILDING RESEARCU

Inorganic Materials
Organie Materials
Building Services
Building Structures
Building PhYsios
Fire Research
Soul Mechaflics
Snow and 10e
Northern Building
Construction
110ousing
Building Standards
Prairie Regional Station
Atlantic 'Regional Station
British Columbia Rggional Station

DIVISION 0F MEC11ANICAL ENGINEERING

Meo±iaflics
Analysis Sectioni
Instrumnent Laboratory
Control Systeins Labolatory
Engineering Laboratory

IiydrodynaDLiOs
Hydraulice sLaboxatol'y
Ship Sect ion

ThermodyxcamiQs
Gas Dynamios Laboratory

Engile Laboratory
Low Teznperature LaboratOrY
Fuels and Lubricaits Laboratory

NATIONAL AERONATJTICAL ESTABIJISI3MENT

Aerodynamic s
Unsteady Aerodyr±alics Laboratory
Structure Laboratory
Fliglit Researoh

RADIO AND ELEC TRIO ML
ENGINEERING DIVISION

Naigatiollal Aids
Eleotrical Engineering
Upper Atmosphere Researchi
Instrument Sect ion
De1fence section
Engineering Designl
Space Eleotronios
Radio Astronomy
Ant enfla Engineering
Eleotron 7Physios

le



APPEN~DIX B

Assaciate Cominittees

National Research Counci. of' Canada

Aerodynamios, Assooiate Comznittee on

Aeronautioal Structures and Materials, Associate Committee on

Airora't Noise, Assoolate Comnnittea on

Animal Nutrition, Associate Committee on

Automatio Control, Associate Comittee on

Biochemistry, Canadian National Cominittee of'

Biological Programme, National Committee f'or th.e International

Biologloal Sciences, Canadian National Cominittee f'or the
International Union of'

Biophysios, Associate Conunittee on

SBiophysios, Pure and Applied, National Comm.ittee f'or th.e
W International Organization f'or

Bird Hazards to Airoraf t, Associate Comniittee on

C:hemistry, Pure and Applied, Canadien National comDlittee f'or

Gomputers, Associate Cominittee on

Co-ordination and Polioy, Associate Committee on (Medioal Research
Couno il)

Crystallography, Associate Commnittee on

Culture Collections of' Mioroorganisms, Canadian Committee on

Dental Research, Associate Comrnittee on

Experimental Psychology, Assoiate Comm.ittee on

Fats and 011, Canadian Comniittee on

Food, Associate Committee on

Forest Fire Protection, Associate Comniittee on

* Gearing Rasearch, Associate Committee on
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Geodesy and Geophysies, Associate Corniittee on

Grain !Research, Associate Committee on

Ueat Transl'er, Associate ComIttee on

Iligh Polymer Researci, Associate Coimmittee on

History and Philosophy of' Scienoe, National Comm.ittee f'or
International Union f'or th.e

Hospital Inf'ectionls, Associate Cominittee on Control of'
(Medical Research Council)

Illumination, National Cornmittee lfor the International Commission on

Industrial Research, NRC AdVIsorY Cominittee on

Industrial Research Assistance, NRC Committee on

International Council of' Soientil'ic Unions (ICSU), Canadian
National Commnittee f'or the

Mat.efat.ios, Pure and Applied, Associate Coinmittee on

Meteorites, Assooiate Comniittee on

National Aviation Museumi, Associate Comniittee on a

National Building Code of' Canada, Associate Comnmittee on the

National Fire Codes, Associate Committee on

Natural sciences Programme of' UNESCO, Associate Comjuittee on the

Nutritional Sciences, National Committee f'or the International
'Union of'

Ooeanography, Can.adian Cominittee on

Paint Resea.rch, Associate Comniittee on

Physios, Pure and Applied, National Committee l'or the
International Union of'

Plhysiological Sciences, National Commattee l'or the
International Union ol'

Plant Breeding, Associate Comlittee on

Plant Diseases, Associate Committee on

Propulsion, Associate Uomnittee on
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Radiation Biology, Assaciate Comm.ittee on

Radio Science, Associate Coinnittee on

Rai3.way Problems, Associate Committee on

Rel'rigeration National Comxnittee f'or the International
înstitute o

Scieiatil'ic Inf'ormation, Associate comniittee on

Soul and Snow Meohanios, Associate Comrnittee on

Space Research, Associate Comraittee on

Special Western Agrioultural Committee -- This inoltides the
f'ollowing l'oux Cominittees -- Grain Research

Plant Diseases
Plant Breeding
Animal Nutrit ion

Water Pollu.tionm, Associate Committee on

Waves and Littoral Drift, Associate cominittee on

RF/A
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